New York Beef Producers’ Association
Annual Membership Dinner Meeting
February 7, 2020 - 6:00 PM
Embassy Suites Hotel, 311 Hiawatha Blvd., Syracuse, NY

Agenda

1. Call to Order – President Phil Trowbridge
2. Welcoming Special Guests & Past Presidents- Vice President Ted Card
3. Approve or change Agenda
4. Approval of the January 18, 2019 Annual Meeting Minutes
5. Treasurer’s Report- Kathi Wagner
   a. Financial Report
   b. NYBPA 2020 Budget
6. President’s Report- Phil Trowbridge
7. Advisor’s Report – Dr. Mike Baker
8. Executive Secretary Report- Brenda Bippert
9. NY Jr. BPA Report- Anna King, Daisy Trowbridge
10. Committee Reports
    a. Beef Council Report- Peter Lehning
    b. BQA Report- Dr. Mike Baker, Ted Card
    c. NY Farm Show Report- John Kriese, Tim Pallokat
    d. Herd Builder Sale Report- Skip Lear, Steve Packard
    e. Empire Farm Days- John Kriese, Skip Lear
    f. Supreme Program- Brenda Bippert
11. Regional Reports
    • Reports from each Region 1-13
12. Old Business
    • 2019 Incentive Program Winners
13. New Business
    a. Election of 2020 officers –
       President – Phil Trowbridge
       Vice-President – Ted Card
       Secretary – Julie Murphy
       Treasurer – Kathi Wagner
14. Other Issues and Concerns
15. Next Meeting- TBA
16. Adjourn